
 

 

Step-by-step to start using HAMK´s Mentoring Services 

Follow the steps to book your first mentoring meeting with HAMK Talent Boost mentors.  

Step 1: Familiarise yourself with HAMK Mentoring Services 

Mentoring Services at HAMK are designed by HAMK Talent Boost Team (HAMK International) to support 

international degree students´ integration, settlement, and career development process. Before 

proceeding, get to know the areas of support HAMK Talent Boost team provide here. 

Step 2: Identify your needs or goals for the mentoring meeting(s) 

Mentoring is the most efficient when there is a clear goal and an action plan to pursue the goal. Before the 

mentoring meeting, think of what you need to know or what goals you want to achieve with the help and 

support from the mentor. Only when you have a specific need, or a clear goal can our mentor help you with 

the best advice and guidance.  

Step 3: Get to know our mentors and their specialised guidance areas  

Both Talent Boost mentors are trained and experienced in providing support in the three common areas, 

which are  

• Support network and services, 

• Competence and career, 

• Finnish language and everyday life. 

Mentors have own background and specialised guidance areas. You can read their bios here and special 

guidance areas below and book a meeting with one of them according to your needs and goals. 

Mentor´s name Katariina From Qingyang Li 

Their beautiful 

faces       

  

Email katariina.from@hamk.fi qingyang.li@hamk.fi 

Phone Tel: +358505949231 Tel: +358 504778738 

Available days 
Tuesdays (online) 

Thursdays (online or at Hämeenlinna 
campus) 

Tuesdays (online) 
Wednesdays (online or at Hämeenlinna 

campus) 

Specialised areas 

employment and work culture in 
Finnish labour market, connection with 

Finnish companies; higher education 
opportunity for family members; 

Finnish language.  

integration into the Finnish society and 
culture; connection with Finnish locals; 
networking and leisure time activities; 

opportunities for learning and 
practising Finnish language. 

 

 

Step 4: Book the meeting with the mentor 

https://hamk.fi/talentboost
https://hamk.fi/talentboost
mailto:katariina.from@hamk.fi
mailto:Qingyang.li@hamk.fi


 

 

After you decide which mentor suits your needs the best or fits the best with your schedule, you can book a 

meeting with the mentor. 

Book a meeting with Katariina (Meetings with Katariina are on online on Tuesday. On Thursday, meetings 

can be online or at Hämeenlinna campus.) 

Book a meeting with Qingyang (Meetings with Katariina are on online on Tuesday. On Thursday, meetings 

can be online or at Hämeenlinna campus.) 

Open the mentor´s booking calendar, choose the available time slot. If the time slot is available for both 

you and the mentor, then there will be a green circle with a tick showing that both of you are available. 

Time slots appear on the booking calendar are available time slots for the mentor, but if there is no green 

circle, it means that you are not available. Therefore, avoid choosing time slots that overlaps with your 

schedule.  

 

All meetings include a Teams meeting link. Mentor Katariina will be on campus on Wednesdays and mentor 

Qingyang will be on campus on Thursdays. If you book a meeting with the mentors on either Wednesday or 

Thursday, and if you want to meet the mentor in person in Hämeenlinna, you can send a message to your 

mentor and inform about the face-to-face meeting. 

Read more: Booking with me calendar _ user guide 

Step 5: Fill in the mentoring survey 

Your mentor will send you a message 1 – 2 days before the mentoring session, which contains a link to a 

mentoring survey: https://link.webropolsurveys.com/S/FB6F049E1F16280A. Fill in the survey at least one 

hour before the meeting, so that your mentor is better informed of your background and your needs.  

You only need to fill in the survey once, even though you will have multiple meetings with the mentors. 

Step 6: Plan possible future meetings with the mentor 

https://outlook.office.com/bookwithme/user/4fb361247cef4a4aa3c9a78d26af9e95%40hamk.fi/meetingtype/hlL8AJl93k2LiZytgMXxCQ2?anonymous
https://outlook.office.com/bookwithme/user/4fb361247cef4a4aa3c9a78d26af9e95%40hamk.fi/meetingtype/hlL8AJl93k2LiZytgMXxCQ2?anonymous
https://outlook.office.com/bookwithme/user/1063aced4d1b4fdc9e927584e260cc7c@hamk.fi/meetingtype/CMJfZuxGR02owbXL2-OzhA2?anonymous&ep=mlink
https://www.hamk.fi/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Booking-with-me-calendar-_-user-guide.pdf
https://link.webropolsurveys.com/S/FB6F049E1F16280A


 

 

Towards the end of the mentoring meeting, always agree with the mentor how you continue the possible 

discussions. You can for example book the following meetings already at the end of the first mentoring 

meeting, or you can agree with the mentors that you will continue the discussions via email. 

Step 7: Give us feedback 

You can give us feedback to help us improve our mentoring services: 

https://link.webropolsurveys.com/S/8764D3927DC4D522. In this questionnaire, you can also let us know if 

you are willing to share your experience as a mentee on HAMK´s social media. If you agree to do so, please 

provide us your contact information in the questionnaire, so that we can contact you for the matter later. 

https://link.webropolsurveys.com/S/8764D3927DC4D522

